
Perfect Fit, First-Cla- ss Workmanship.
Always Guaranteed.

Graduate of the Jno. T. Mitchell Garment
Cutting School, N. Y.

HE BIOWN-CAROLIN- A GAME. jOrccn hits to third and is safe on
IPenley's error. Greeii out trying- -

i lu .i?ai second. Uluvsnire out. sec
rhe Rhode Island Boys Defeat Car HUBERT BELVIN

Raleigh, N. O.
The MERCHANT TAILOR We flit the hard-to-fi- t. Suits: 25.00 to $60.00.
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olina in an Interesting Game
By a Score of 4 to 1.

It was an ideal day for the na Mete.Ur sing-Jes-
. B u ry ll:cs out to R. S. McRae,

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Donnelly. Abbtthhs what seems THE
to be an easy chance, but the ball College Tailor

tional game yesterday. The Brown
boys from Providence, although a
long--

, way from home, put up one of
the best games seen on Carolina's

uiaivfs iin uriv oounu over varr s
L. 1 l k 1 1 , OF BALTIMOREncau, scoring-- vray. ieniey nits
to Graham, who attempts to throwdiamond this year. The e was
Abbott out at second, and Metealf

Stationary Al! Kinds,
Fancy Groceries.
Fruits, Candies,

Cigars.
F U R M I T U R ED.

f full or exciting- - crises. The big
scores. Belding- - hits to Graham
and is safe on bad throw. Abbott
scores. Lynch out to Holt.

Noble is out from pitcher to first
Hart fans Graham gets a base- -

hit. Oldham fans.
Ninth inning: Pattee flies out to

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

THE HEAD

Of the State's EducationalJ.System.

'fellow Lynch proved himself a puz-

zle which rhe Tar Heels were un-

able to solve. Pour to one tells
the story, woeful as it is.

After an exchange of yells by
Carolina's rooters and the Brown
men, Carolina took the field with
"Peck" Hart in the box.

Pattee flies out to Green. Gray
hits to Carr and is out at first
Clark out to Cheshire to first.

Graham strikes out. Oldham
does likewise. Donnelly gets a
base on balls. Holt up. Donnellv
steals second, Holt put out by
Short to first.

Second inning-- : Gray hits pop fly to
Holt. Clark walks. Metealf hit by

Green. Gray singles over second.
Clark walks. .Metealf, flies out
Barry flies out to Green.

Donnelly is out from second to
first. Holt is out fiom third to
first. Carr is out from pitcher to
first.

Academic Department,
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

Carolina.
Graham, 3b,
Oldham, cf ,

Donneliy, If,
Holt, lb,

Eighty-fiv- e scholarships. Free tui-

tion to teachers and ministers' sons.
Loans for the needy.
535 STUDENTS 58 INSTRUCTORS
New Dormitories, Water Works, Cen

Brown.
Pattee, ss,
Gray, 2b,
Clark, c.
Metealf, If,
Barry, cf ,

Abbott, rf,
Penley, 3b,
Belding, lb,
Lynch, p.

R. H.
0 3 4 9

pitched ball. Barry hits foul fly to j Carr, ss,

left field, Donnelly making-- long- -
JVj'Cf-running-

catch. Abbott beats the Noble, c,

wind in vain. Hart, p,
We are making a specialty of Dressing Col tral Heating System.

Fall term began September 8, 1902.lege MEN, and garments produced by us have
a style and expression that are only found inNoble strikes the air three! Score by innings: Address,high class tailoring.0

0
11 111V ? ill v u i ii aiui i yMiyn ii io wvv ii Our garments are all cut after individual0 0 0 0 10 0 1 3Carolina

measures and guaranteed to fit.gam.4, finding- - for the first time the
big pitcher for a single to right
field. Graham hits to pitcher.

We are makers of moderate priced garmentsThe Atlantic Educational
of Richmond, Va., for March LEMMERT.

P. P. VENABLE, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C,

WHITE and BLUE

Pressing Glutfc
One Dollar per month in advance.

14 E. Fayette St.

has reprinted Dr. Thomas Hume's
article of four vears ago on "The

We Will Altering and repairing1 done at
small cost.

Ward & Pindle.Be pleased to submit SAMPLES and EST!

MATES on any class of SCHOOL PRINTING

Literary Study of the Bible," and
made it introductory to a special
series on improved methods of deal-
ing with the great Book in Church
and School. We have from every
side tributes to the value and influ-

ence of the plan of our University

Brockvvell's Building-- , 2d Floor.

Annuals and Catalogues Thompson
ARE OUR STRONG POINT.course in the Literary Study of the Dental Parlors!

DURHM, N. C.Bible. THE STONE PRINTING k M'F'G CO.

Hart caug-h- t at second. Oldham
fans ag-ain-

.

Third inning": Metealf is out from
second to first. Barry flies out. to
Green. Abbott hits safely over

- second. Penly up. Abbott steals
second. Penly out, Short to first.

Carr strikes out. L7nch seems
to be a marvel. Green hits to third
and is out at first.

Fourth inning-- : Belding out to
Holt. Lynch, the big- - pitcher, up.
He disappoints the spectators, be-

ing a victim to Hart's curves. Patt-

ee hits to Graham and of course is
out at first.

Donnelly out from second to first.
Holt does likewise. The e is
a pitcher's battle roval. '

Fifth inning-- : Penlev hits fly to
rig-li-t center. Oldham makes a
phenomenal run, saving- - a two-bagge- r.

Belding- - hits a single over
first, but Holt is equal to the oc

ROANOKE, VA.
Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, president

of the western division of the Mod-

ern Lang-uag-- e Association, who is
widely known as one of the most de

Intercollegiate Bureau

COTRELL & LEONARD.lightful lecturers in the South, has
accepted Miss McClintock's invita

472, 474, 476, 478
Broadway, Albany, N, Y
Makers of Caps & Gowns

tion to deliver the address before
the graduating- - class in June. For
several vears he was professor of
English at Louisiana State Univer-
sity, and when he recently left

to the American Colleges and Universities
Ulass contracts a specialty. Illustrated bulle
tin, samples, etc., upon application.

DO NOT SUFFER
When you can have teeth extracted one or

twenty without pain, bv usine: our anasthetic.
It is safe and easy. We are glad to give con-
sultation free. Our best sets of teeth are 8.

SHOES
Allen and Latta will represent Perry

and Rosenthal, of Raleigh, N. C, duri-

ng- the entire winter and spring.
Orders filled promptly and to the en-

tire satisfaction of customers.
Nettleton's Shoes a Specialty.

and our work in bridging is regarded as mar
velous.

Louisiana to g-- to the University of

Carolina his loss was much regret-

ted. Last summer he lectured on

Shakespeare and Tennyson at the
University of Tennessee in Knox-vill-e.

and there his popularity was
unprecedented. Altogether we feel

that we are most fortunate in se-

curing- one so able and distinguished
as is Dr. Smith. Columbia S. C
Daily. State, Correspondence from
Presbyterian College Jor Women.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.

Board at

Hall.
$8-0- 0 per month.

Photographic goods of all kinds. Devel

casion and robs him of it. Lynch
hits safe down third base line.
Pattee flies out to Green.

Green fans. Cheshire fans.
Noble fans. This was a fanning-inning-- .

Sixth inning-- : Gray g-et-
s first on

bunt. Clark bunts a sacrifice out
at first. Hart has wild pitch.
Gray going- - to third. Metealf
singles, scoring G ray, Barr
singles. Abbott bunts - and is out
at first. Penley out, Hart to Holt.
The e is intensely interesting-- .

Hart fans, Graham fins. Old-
ham sing-les- . Oldham steals second
Donnelly hits for two bags, scoring
Oldham. Holt out short to first.
Score, 1 to 1.

Seventh inning-- : Belding- - out to
Holt. Lynch hits tw-bag-g- er, and
tries to stretch intoftdiree but is
thrown out at third. IPattee bunts
ad g-et-

s first on Hart's error.
Pattee runs over seconcl and is out
between second and third.

Carr is out, second to first.

oping and printing done for Amateurs.

The happiest, cleanest feeling-an-

cleanest looking-ma- is the man
with a good shave or a good hair
cut or both. You can get both to
the perfection at the shop of

GURTHRIE & PEACE.
Opposite Pickard's Hotel.

OPTICAL GOODS, ETC.
Eyes examined and fitted with glasses.
Repairing done in all its complications.
All wsrk warranted.

W. B. SORRELL, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Laundry LIVERY STABLE.Texas Teachers' Bureau.
Texas Teachers' Bureau is the oldest teacher's The Charlotte Steam Laundry,

Biggest Best and Busiest. . will Jo
1your work oest nmsh with least

bureau in the South. It offers teachers its 15

years experience and correspondence with
school officers in securing a desirable position.

Faithful service is our Motto. Representa-

tives ic all Southern and Western state. Par-

ticulars for 2 cent stamp.

J. L. Ri ssell, Prin. II. S. M'g'r,
Bonhani, Texas.

Look out for new liverymen, located on
ROSEMARY STREET, near 'Phone Office.

We have the nicest turnouts in town. We
meet all trains, and will carry you to or from
Chapel Hill Hotel. Patterson's Hotel or any
where else in town.

Fine driving horses. Give us a Trial.
FOWLyER 8c CO.

wear and tear of linen.

Represented in Chapel Hill by
Farthiug.


